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Accommodaiions;

Charges Beasonabk

more people to enjoy it with us and
help develop this favored section.

We may be accused of being pre-

judiced in favor of the place. Of
course we are. Its a mean bird that
fouls its own nest: but we may say
do not take anything for granted, do
not believe a word that we have
written, come and investigate, see
the corn wraving in the valley, the
fruit trees bending with their loads
of fruit. Investigate. Do not take
any man's word. See for yourselves.
But above, all tilings, if you decide
to come, come prepared to work.
These are the people we want, work-eiswh- o

know how. East Tennessee

lat year, got more for eggs and
chickens than for wheat. Let us
raise more eggs, chickens, wheat, po-

tatoes, fruits, anything which will

pay- -

ffiT I 'jiviKR coming' from Hie N.-'it- will confer a fav r by
writing, or, usiug 'Phone or Telegraph.

EEHAOiiEE WATER WOE
Office Marion I-Io-iie.

Tlie residents of Sequachee have all the privi egos in cmi-riecli- or:

vvi li Water St rvic; equal to h'uv first class city Tne
feuppl) 13 take!: frOm Cumberland Mo'intaiu from spunks that
are 350 feet elevation. Three mi es of pipe are liow laid.
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SUMMER SONGS

BvXXr Devil.
Now the July sun is shining,

And the perspiration rolls,
And the boys in school are pining,

For the cooling swimming holes'".

Now the juicy huckleberry .

Ripens on the mountain top,
And the colored folks are very

Busy harvesting the crop.

Now the truant's consternation
Grows as with a piercing glance

Ma demands an explanation
As to how he tore his pants.
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O joj'ous flea, O happy flea,
With careless tread-'.yo- u prance o'er

me,
And choosing at your own sweet

will
A tender spot, you sink your drills

And puncture mT anatomee!

O merry flea O festive flea,
How free from care your life must

bej
You toil not, neither do you spin",

But simply jab your stabber in
And breakfast, dine, or sup on me.

0 blithesome flea! Orestless flea,
1 do not grudge ttfy meal to thee,

My rich, warm blood is freely thine;
But when you polka down my spine

It4'stirs me to profanitec!

The Passing Show.

Prof. John 1. Lehr whose perform-

ance we noted last week, repeated it
at the school house, Tuesday Even-

ing, to a Very good house, which
seemed to appreciate, the Professor's
'skill, as their laughter and shouts of
surprise indicated.

We have not seen a performance
of the kind for many years and td
ns it seemed a very pleasant and iiig

exhibition.

1 Vblished at Sequacfcce, Teun.

BILL & SON.
Editors & Publishers.

Subscription, 50 Cents per Year.

Entered in the PostofiY e at Sequacbee
as Second Clans Mail matter
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OUR ADVANTAGES:

Answering a correspondent as to
hat is contained in our town and

.he supply of labor and material, we

believe that in all truth the follow-

ing is undeniable regarding Sequa-che- e

and its advantages.
We have good valley land for

farming ot ali kinds, lands on the
elopes of the mountains good for the
same pui poses and. for orchards and
vineyards, lands on the top of the
mountain which can be brought up
to any use by cultivation. And they
can be. bought in small parcels at
fair prices. For a colony, we know
of a tract of 2 to 300 acres which as

Artenious Ward remarked about his
show is "ekelled by lew and excelled
by none.

For material, we have good build-

ing stone wnich makes good lime;
clays for excellent bri'lk, timber of

varieties sufficent to please the most
fastidious. About everything requir-

ed for a building can be got on the

ispot.
Do we have to send away for me-

chanics? No, here we have lirst class
machinists, moulders, stone and brick
masons, blacksmiths, carpenters,
painters and paper-hanger- s, and still
more, some useful, all-arou- men
who till the bill. Will these men
work for low wages'? Of course

they will, but happily the tendency
of wages is to be icstored to former
conditions. A man's trade is hi

capital. A man's muscle is or should
be to him as good as the stock of a

merchant. If a man cannot earn
get him proper food to

nourish his system, it is like lunning
machinery without oil something vvill

have to go.

What else have you? Oh, we have
a church, Sunday school every Sun-

day, good society though limited, and
the neucleus of a pretty town, as

neat and wrell kept a hotel as can be
found south of the Ohio, pure air,
perfect drainage and as pure water
as can be found. Clear as eiystal it
comes from the interior of the Cum-

berland mountain, and in the mains
has a pressure of 170 lbs., to the

"square inch. Everything is nice,

Wean and lovely hero, jb:.it wo want

We are not bothering our heads
or silver, or

but we would like to sec some monev.
'All this howling about money when
none seems to exist in this section, is

to us something like the ke?nest sat-ir- e.

There is a great cry but little
wool, and the subject matter of mon-

ey of any kind is a chestnut of ante-

diluvian date.

Has the Kansas Ity & Port Roy-

al railway, two separate combinations
which were fighting over five

years ago been squeezed out of exis-

tence.

We would like a Board of Trade
if it can be made one. Most all we

know of, prove to be Boards of

Wind.

What has become of the company
which was to bridge the Tennessee
at Chattanooga?

On for a smell xf the sea! Cannot
somebody send us one, it only a piece

of sea weed?

Where is the Evansville Railroad

from the Lakes to the Gulf.

For a site for a tannery, Sequa-

cbee cannot be beat.

A Northern Gentleman.

Writes to the News--Ai- Mt that
Should He Followed.

Editor News:

, It was with the greatest of pleas-

ure that I received a copy ' of the

News being a small land owner in

your beautiful Valley, I am sone.
what interested in it.

Without a newspaper to help
build up Sequachee. the outside will

never kuow of it. You have the it- -

u;:tion. climate, water and resourc-

es, what more do the people want?

What more can they ask, but what
use is it all if they have ho means of

letting the outside world know, of it?

Make your paper a success. Make
the people help you, it is for their
interest to do so. Every one who
has its welfare should take the
paper, advertise in it or do something
to make it pay. They can all do
their share and not ieel it, and in a
few years all will get their money
back with compound interest.

We all know the times have been
hard, but that's a thing of the past.
.So let us look fxvward and be prepar-

ed for what the future has in store
for Sequachee. With push, energy
and public spirit, it will make a big
success. When I sav success, I do
not mean the same kind as Middle-boroug- h,

Ky., had. After they had

almost everything they wanted, the
bottom drop out. What Sequachee
wants is a good healthy growth.
Keep the price of land where the
workingman can afford to build him- -

( elf a house, and not drive him out
with high rents and high prices for
land. For withoat the laborer, cap-ca- n

do 'nothing.
I would suggest that a Board of

Trade be organized to bri"g new in-- d

u -- tries to --your place. A little pub-

lic subscription with that, will make

a strong team and do wonders.

But of all the things you do keep

up the paper. It's the pulse of the j

city, in fact the heart of it. Take it j

out end the place would bo too dead.
to bury.

You may send it, I want it:
Wishing the paper and the town a

big succes I remain, vtc.


